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mittee, to wit, Bobbins, of North
Carolina, is more mclancholly

dramatic. terribly
the discovery of Be

guilt, and solemnly that Le

Would, ia investigating business,

"sail Lis craft boldly into this fit.Lt,

until it out of water, and

tbat would not until be bad blown

tbe beads of a few more thieves
knew of." Tbe country held

breath in expectancy, but unfortun-

ately the bold Bobbins, little
hip waa sooa out of water,

own was blown clear

off. Tbe tiger took to bunting Lim,

and it incontestably that
this immaculate Democrat, once

a State Senator North Carolina,

and while serving that capacity,
accepted a bribe cf twentv dollars
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Scarcely Lad the only witness ca- -

pab'.e of proving Belknap's infamy

skipped across tbe border, than the
press and democratic

statesmen in Congress, simultaneous-

ly raided a doleful howl that the
President Lad 6cared Lim away by

General, by direction of the Treel
sent a special messenger after

March, and arranged lor the return
of Limstli and wife promising them
indemnity from punishment for their

bad arranged for tbeir return, and

thai on cdntsdav next they woiilJ
be on hand to testify. So e arj at
last likely to get at tbe bottom of

!

Tin -- New CoLuty B.U' p nding
Irtfv.re li e Legislature "larrisburg.
cL- ui! le T watched bv the
ReiireM-iitativ- frra all the large '

( it rrit'-r.a!- ) cuuetie. that do not dc-ur-

If of tbeir fair propor-

tions.
If this snake is permitted to cra-v- l

under tLe bill as it now stands, the
State can and probably w ill if it be

comes a law, be cut up into number

less small counties, the taxation in
which will be enormous to the iuhab- -

tants. There are many otber potent
objections to tbis bill, which will

readily strike a reflecting
We kaotv tbat we utter the senti

ments of the people of tbis county
when we express unrelenting hostil
ity to ibis bill, and urge our repre

sentativesto use their Wet efforts to
defeat its passage.

or It r.W LETTER.

New York, March 10,

THE HE OF ALL CHARITIES.

As there are poor people every
wbcre wuo must be relieved. 1 am
going to give your readers the nieth
od of work adopted by the most use
ful and effective chnrity in the world.
St. John's is a body of men

rw! in tlita oirv firr?ani7fH

ri.comracnd deserving" people, and on
their recommendation visitors call
and ascertain tbe exact circumstanc-
es. Tbey pet tbe number of tbe fam-

ily, earnings, and what most
need. Then tbe bead gets a ticket
and on a ticket is issued
on which they can draw rations once
a week The Guild has an immense
warehonse'on Varick which is
filled with mets, floor, groceries, and
medicines, all of buy at
prime and 5,000 families are
wholly, or in part, supplied there- -

(rom. x this time 25,000 persons
j arc living on tbis charity, and there
j not an unworthy person among
them. Everyone has to give a ref
erence before an ounce is drawn, and
tbe moment tbat pensioner gets work
the supply is stopped. I a summer

j their work is mostly caring for tte
! 8lck children. The own the
own barge, and have it fitted up for

the river with
children, which give every
It is a sight to go down to the ware- -

and see the crowds of hungry
Pple "'rying away their rations,
Last Thursday over 10.000 were

j are announced as lectures, and Mon- - j

for securing the passage of a resolu- -
j for tbe parpotc of belp'ing the de-tio- n

that body, and Lad lie en .serving poor. Tbe officers and work-fompelle- d

to acknowledge the fact, ers get no salaries. Erery. dollar

How many of Democratic contributed goes directly to'tbe relief
" . of the poor, without being pared
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Tendleton became administrator of directly to tbe object for which
the estate, and by yirtue of tbat it is intended.
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a medical discourse, as every odc
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other pursuit and attend atup every j

Lours, professing to find great en-- 1

invmect in tbem. It is necessary to
give cp everything else to attend, for
one must eo" an hour before hand,

there is no time loft of half a flay
if one a'tendsa nieetlnr. The great
floors flanked bv tbe wirigtd Assvri-- 1

an figures, that saw tbe Hippodrome tbe now old leaders oi the Kcpubli-pu- t
to other uses, and like their ante- - jean party came to the surface. That
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wnnl concert j jubilee time in
ton, is tbe number of very poor,
wretched

,
looking people who come.
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ings were eallc'd in the name of Christ
who gathered the multitudes togcth- -

cy of neatness, and bonnets barely
rescued from tbe coal-bole- , children
with onkempt bair. and frowsy gar-

ments, brought by bending grand
mothers, or drawn by curiosity into

urbane r,

y they sheep
, poor de--

womcD
Lim need decent to all

curious

ail

blown

blown

proven

careful!

to

tbey

more

be

its

po- -

t

all

and
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of work, GItbr, desponding and tully malignant type. The deth-lorn- ;

the back streets and allevs sit-- ! rate is terrible among tbe poor, aud

ting down beside ladies in furs and j the rich and well-care- d for suffer al- -

vel vets, and spruce young men wnn
flowers !n their button-bole- s.

It was a pitiful signt, ana one
loused that these poor souls who
bad no earthly hope or comfort, might
find some help and promise to lift

them above tbeir troubles. It wu!d
have been in sympathy with the mas-

ter of such meetings, if one of thoe
wise, devout pastors could have
stepped forward, aud with gentle
feeling, told the ferlorn creatures that
his unhappy lot was not ail of exist-

ence for them, aDd whispered of in
ward help, tbat could belp tb'ni drag
through whatever was left for tbem
to endure, without leaving them to j

teel bereft "f God and man. Bat in-- , for
A ..inL.ni.irinT inuti n 'tl, ri.il' !

...,i,tL .K,.,,i,i..r. to ,111)
front, gave out a hymn, and proceed-
ed to pummel the truth into tbe s

portion of Lis audience,
talkinj against time, I.ke an iiur-atic- e to

agent trying to win a cu.-- ;. cut.
He was glib, peremptory, be did not
6ulTer a second to be lost, be told a
niiniVr ot stones. s:appo,i t,.s re I.
formed drutkards on tLe bad. with

a

j

Imant von f--r President of tie ? e "e senate
Temi-Ten- Ve l.ea?,:e I m going to & aaJ l'Xcd Vshonl.l Lave thatnameSpeaker s-- I T S.-- r.start ." or want vou ,r

n ii. , i I I lorable !itinctu.n. Tho bill was

that : man a a a failure." an 1 wjth

Lis converts. Without pausing to take!
breatL. TLe sinir.tig, Lia Mr.
SaLkev dors not take part, is verv
Le rv, but it rjuld Lardlv bp other- -

r , with or five thoiiai.l un- -

t"aiaed voice f.r a clmir. Tte leader
beats tiuia before the audience, and
exhorts tbem to sing up, and fIiow
that concresrational Sicking tLe
grandest in tbe world, but be dosen't
find great encouragement after bis
mind. Mr. Sankey confines Lis exer-
tions to singing a hymn at each meet- -

az, when Le feels like it, and dosen't
object to show Lis suHicioatlf good- -

looking face with the ill tempered
mouth behind the barmonmm. Mr
Moodv and his wife arc the guests of
Wni. 11 Dodge, Jr., of the firm
Phelps, Dodge A. Co., and his sons
have latelv been placed at one of tbe
best schools on Fifth avenue, tbeir
expeuses being defrayed by wealthy
friends. I to evangelists do uot re
ceive anything for their labors, be
yond their expenses, bi.t tbeir friends
take care tbat tbey snail nave as good
living as New York can give. Tbe
money made by the sale of bvmn- -

books goes to tbe 1 oung Men's Cons
tian Association. It is said that the
debt of this body has been extin
guished, and the fund from tbe Sank
ey hymn-boo- k will be available for
charitable work. Ibc space given
tbis theme is not out of proportion to
tbe interest it excites here. I be
fashionable talk is what is done at
the Hippodrome, tbe newspaper
squabbles, and the fashionable efforts
for Centennial fund. 1 be women
of New York have managed to get
by the cars on tbis, as tbey always
do wben officered by these pert-nose- d

ambitious creatures whose names are
forever ia tbe news papers, and wbo
are far, very from representing the
best society.

M'BIXrt FASHION'S.

The warm weather allows
greatest latitude in tbe matter of
fashions. It is not uncommon to see
thick jackets discarded, aud the black
Bilk suit worn witn a lace uctiu, or
the bead fringe cap of last fall:
again, suits in two shades of gray or
brown debege, will be tbe first
change fjr good, and with these aro
over-dresse- s of soft striped, basket
woven or wool natto cloths, iu large
stripes of indefinite shading, or sub-

dued colors. Checks arc found in all
fabricks, wool, silk, cotton, black bnd
white, brown and white, blue aud
white, but small and modest though
clear. The hats for the half season,
just before we take to absolutely
spring array, are wbitc felts, with
colored velvet face trimming, worn
with a crape or lace veil of the same
shade, folded about tbe Lead, closely,
as a slight protection agaiust neural-
gia while March winds threaten.
Tbey will soon be laid aside for tbe
soft chip bats, of every shade of tinted-w-

hite, pearl- - bite, pink-wbit- e

cream-whit- e, to be trimmed with lace
scarfs of the exact tint of the straw
bat Girls will be glad to hear tbat
long polonaises and turbans, tbe old
farorites ia dress and head wear,
are settled styles for the year to
come.

POLITICAL.

Tbe Union Leaguo Club, which
represents tbe unoflicial end of tbe
Republican party of this city, bas
felt impelled to express itself. It has
resolved that no man should be nom-
inated wbo is not entirely above sus-
picion of dabbling in speculation,
and wbo is entirely free from
complications tbat would lead him in
that direction. Tbis is somewhat
ambiguous, but there can be no doubt
as to the meaning. It is a dig at
Grant and at Koscoe Conklin, aud a
protest against the interference of
custom house and Post-offic- e employ-
ees ia politics. It is a demand for
throwing overboard of the profession-
al politicians, and a call for new men
to come. to tbe front, men not involv'
ed In entangling alliances, or mixed j

vea i

man

for

for--

the

far

toe

not

"a

Tbe
be

ctioa
of tbe t moa League LIuo is eigniu- -

cant. The members da not propose
to quit the party, but tbej do propose

ito cleaa it. They will have none but
clean men. Tbe third term idea,
which bad, at one time, some strength
here. 13 as dead as a emdt. Right
or wrong, there is a terrible fee'ing j

of distrust of the old stagers, and ai
'desire for new men. Tbe country!
wil! do what it did in 1S54, when!
Sherman, Colfax Burlingamo, and

ly of new men, ana eo wu tbe nest

us cauns itself tin. 1 here is no buM- -

whatever in fact tbe doin? of
business is rapidlv becoming one of
the lost arts. Tbe spring-tim- e is
coming, and it is hoped tbat there
will be a revival, but we have been
so bjping for three long, dreary
years. Rents are falling every day,
and landlords consider themselves
lucky to have their buildings, occu-
pied at any rent at all. It is very
bad. Ther were 112 failures this
week.

lul """"
oi me cuy is iu. iuc uu.-uu-

ble weather it is as warm as an or-

dinary June has brougbt influenza,
rheumatism, aud fevers of all kinds,
and all tbese ailoieDts are oi a xear- -

most as se erciy
PlETHO.

HARRISBURG.

E.

IlAKRisErno, Pa , March 15, 1ST.
sr.XATE.

Tbe Senate met at 10 A M.

To authorize the courts to decree
private sales of real estate in certain
cases.

To provide for tbe purchase of
lound files of New York newspapers

tbe State Library.
Tj amend an act entitled "An act
reorganize the Conirres.-io- ul dis

tricts of Pennsylvania." Amended
as to attach the new township of

Collier, in the county of Allegheny,
the Twenty-secon- d Congressional

district.
Speaker Patterson managed to

raife another low. He refused .to
sign a Senate bill that had passed

. ..1- - .1 1 - L
oota ii jU'cs, on inn grouuu lu1 wc

rclurnU tLc Senate with tnia mfor- -

TLis lead to a debate, in wLieh
leading Senators, Democrats and
Republicans, reprobated tho child-i.-Lue-

and folly of the Speaker.
Mr. Dill, of I'nion, offered a reso

lution setting forth ibatthe bill should
be first signed by tbe presiding officer
of the Huue ia which it originated,
but most of the reoatora des.ire.1 a
more decisive measure to cure the
Siteaker of Lis insulting pretensions,
.V mandamous waa advocated, and
the Sjeaker fearfully scored by Dem-

ocrats and Republicans for presuming
t block all legislation on a silly
point of etiquette.

- .
Tbe Senate adjourned panUing tuc

discussion.

iiorsr.
The House met at 11 A. m.

Messrs. Zern, Thornton and Irwin
presented a petition asking for an ca
largemcnt of the jurisdiction of al
dermen.

Tbe bill then passed third reading.
Tbe consideration ot House bill

No. Gil (bituminous c al mine venti-
lation biil), was then taken up.

Mr. Tallcy offered an amendment
to make the Secretary of Internal
Affairs, ia conjunction with the Gov-

ernor, the appointing power in the
bill for mine inspectors, etc.

Mr. Hubn attempted to put in the
name of the Attorney Geueral. Not
agreed to.

Mr. Hubn further attempted to in-

sert tbe name of tbe Slate Treas
urer.

Upon the above amendments a
running debate of a partisan charac-
ter endued, which was participated in
by Messrs. Hubn, Christy, Long and
Morgan, of Lawrence, n favor of it,
and agaiust it by Messrs. Talley and
Patterson, Speaker.

Mr. Wolfe moved a further amend-
ment that the name of the Speaker
of tbe House be inserted in the bill,
instead of tbe Secretary of Internal
Affairs, and insisted upon iis amend-
ment in a lengthy speech.

Mr. Plummer replied in a forcible
speech, when a motion was made by
Speaker Patterson (Mr. Faunce ia
tbe chair) that tbe House go into
Committee ot the Whole to insert
tbe amendment regarding the Secre-

tary of Internal Affairs. The Re-
publicans icfused to vote, but were
forced to do so by a call of the House.
Tbe amendment was inserted and the
bill passed third reading. This vote
was subsequently reconsidered and
the bill came np again in the after-
noon.

Bills Passed Finally To prevent
fraud and fraudulent practices upon
or by hotel keepers and boarding
house keepers.

Mr. Talley submitted'a resolution
proving for a joint legislative rule
giving the Speaker of tbe House pre-
cedent iu signing engrossed bills.
Tbe immediate cause of the resolu-
tion was tbe question which has hero
raised between the two Houses as to
which of tbe Speakers should first
append bis signature to bills which
have passed both Houses. Although
custom bas uniformly conceded this
precedence to the Speaker of the
House, tbere is, it seems, no fixed
rule on the subject, and tbis Mr. Tal-
ley proposed to establish by his reso
lution.

The Uouse refused to suspend the
rules to consider the resolution
yeas 75, nays SO, less thau twthirds
having voted in the aiErmitive.

Adjournel

Ilarrisburg, March 15, 1S7C.

SfcSATE.

The Senate met at 10 A. M. and
was called to order by the Lieuten
ant Governor.

Passed Third Reading To au-
thorize the appointment of stenograph-
ers in the several courts, and fixing
fheir compensation.

Regulating the compensation ot
ROWfillinAM l.l r-- L, .. A.., it HA" - 1 u w juuiieuiuig lull lauiiit;
appraisers' lists.

Bills an Second Reading To pro-- :

bibit and prevent tbe use of lights!
on board vessels whilst King at a !

wharf where petroleum is - st ircd.
Passed.

Act providing forthc establishment
of industrial schools in the Common-mo- p

wealth. Passed.
Act authorizing the Governor to

appoint a commission to devise a
plan or plans for the irovcrnient of
the cities of the Commonwealth,
Passed. l

Act authorizing chanire cf vendue.
Passed.

Supplementary act relating to the
and cf thesupport employment poor. rq)reijeaUlioa of lhe re.

l sources of Pennsylvania at the Cen- -
Act Gxing the amount of fines or ia, Exbibili;n to b held in Pbil-penalu- es

wb:cb building and loan as-- . , , .. waa
.

sociations mav impose for
of installments on stock or in-

terest on loans. Passed.
Act making tbe 10th day of May,

1870, a legal holiday. Passed.
Supplementary act establishing an

department. Passed.
authorizing certain public and

corporations to borrow
by mortgage upon their real

estate. Passed.
Act authorizing the appointment

of women as prison inspectors.
Passed.

Act relative to tbe sumaioning of

jurors to serve in the several criminal
courts of the Commonwealth.
Passed.

Joint resolution providing for the
relocation and remarking of tbe
boundary line, between tbe State of
Pennsylvania aud Maryland. Pass- -

d.
Joint resolution providing for the

payment of the txpeuses of the in-

auguration of tbe Governor. Passed.
Act to enable hospitals, scboois and

charitable institutions generally to
purchase, receive, tako and hold
ground rents for investments.
Passed.

Adjourned.

IIOI'HE.
The House met at 11 A. M.

Mr. Uuhn announced tbe death of
Edwin A Good, member of House
from Philadelphia, and committee of
seven was appointed to make tbe us-

ual arrangements.
Bills on Second Reading Act re

lating to the payment ot costs in
misdemeanors, supplemental to the
act of Assembly approved May 21,
1874. entitled "An act relating to the
payD-en- t of costs iu eases of delay."
Defeated.

Tbe act requiring the teaching of
drawing ia all tbe common scboois of
tbe Slate, was discussed by Messrs.
Zero, Patterson and Graham in favor,
and Jackson and Plummer against.
The bill was amended so as to con
fine its provisions to elementary
drawing in graded schools. ILe
House took a recess without action on

the bill.
The House met in afternoon ses

sion at tbree o clock, and resumed
consideration, on second reading, of
the act to require the teaching of
drawing in all the common schools
of the State. Tho bid was nega-
tived.

The fallowing bills passed setviid
reading :

Act to prohibit banks and banking
institutions from paying interest on
deposits.

Supplementary act relating to an
appeal from the decision of township
auditors.

Act to repeal tbe act relating to
tLe collection of district and town-
ship debts iu the several counties of
the Commonwealth.

Act to provide for the publication
of the eleventh volumn of the Trans-
actions of theState Agricultural Soci-

ety and Pennsylvania Dairyman's
Association.

Mr. Graham offered an amend-
ment cutting down the number to be
printed one-hal- f. Not agreed to, and
tbe bill passed.

Adjourned.

Ilarrisburg, March, 17, 1S7(.

SENATE.
Bills Passed Finally A supplement

to an act for the appointment ot spe-

cial detective officers in any of the
counties of tbe Commonwealth; mak-
ing said detective officers general po-

lice officers, with tbe powers confer-
red on constables, tc.

A supplement to an act, entitled
"An act relating to tbe assessment of
damages arising from the openening
of roads and highways and tbe con-

struction of bridges," approved May
14, A. D. 1874.

A supplement to an act, entitled
"An act declaring wbat offices are in
compatible," approved May 15, A. D.
1874.

The joint resolution passed appro
priating $4,257 to pay the expenses of
the Governor s inauguration. -

Tho bill relating to the exemption
of property from levy and sale on ex-

ecution and distress for rent, declar
ing the waiver thereof by a debtor,
except in certain cases, void, wus iu
definitely postponed.

Adjourned.

Mr. Stotzer introduced a resolution
providing for tbe appointment of a
free commisbion to correct tho or
thography of the laws of Pennsylva-
nia. This action was predicated on
the late action of the American Phil
ological Association and the request
of professor Marsh, of Lafayette
L oilegc, taston, ra., aud other phil-
ologists of the State. The resolution
was sent to the Commiitee'oa Edu-
cation.

Petitions from over three thousand
women of Pennsylvania were presen-
ted asking the Legislature to appoint
a commission of inquiry to investi
gate and report opon the effects of
the alcoholic liquor traffic; second,
to prohibit the manufacture and sale
of intoxicating liquors; if this may
not be, to enact that no license to sell
intoxicating drinks be issued, except
when a majority of the women resi
dents, as well as men, desire it.

Bills Passed Finally A further
supplement to an act to provide for
tbe admissioq of certain classes of in-

sane into hospitals for tbe insane in
tbis Commonwealth and their'dis-charg- e

therefrom, approved April 20,
1369.

Adjourned.

Ilarrisburg, March 1C.1S76.
NES ATE.

Bills passed finally.
Repealing tbe act prohibiting horse

racing, so far as the same applies to
agricultural societies ami certain
other incorporated asociations.

Providing for tbe establishment of
industrial scboois in tbis Common-
wealth.

To allow the board of direstors or
executive committee of associations
organized for the recovery of stolen
property and the apprehension and
detection of thieves, to exercise the!
power and authority of constable in
cert a n cases.

Fixing the term of flico of asses-
sors ior the valuation of properly to
be hereafter elected, at three year3.

Repealiog anact transferring Som--

erset county from the Western to the
Middle District for the Supreme

niincra,

Court of Pennsylvania,
To further regulate tbe pay

county commissioners.
Mr. Anderson introduced a bill to

provido for tbe instruction of indi-

gent blind children.
Dills passed second readiog Act

requiring statemen',8 of batiks aud
banking companies made to tbe Aud- -

iior General to be published.
Adjourned.

uorsE.
The act to provide

r
Tbe House tbeo debated tbe bill

granting a stay of execution for two
yeas on judgments.

Mr. Jackson moved an amendment
that a waiver executed after tbe pas-
sage of t.e law shall be void.

After prolonged discussion on the
bill it passed second reading.

Tbe New County bill was taken
up as the special order nod discussed
until recess.

Tbe House met in night session on
tbe New County bill, after discussing
it all the afternoon. . n amendment
was adopted requiring a majority
vote iu each cou nty before any por-

tion of the same can be taken to form
a new county. Ou the passage, on
second reading, of tbe bill, the voie
stood: Yeas 87, nays 57.

Adjourned.

Dnnlel Drew.

New York, March 13. An adju-

dication took place to-d- ay in tbe case
of Dauiel Drew, who went into vol-

untary bankruptcy on Saturday. Mr.
Drew is liable as trustee for four
grandchildren to the sum ot about
$500,000, which is secured by $920,-00- Q

at par value of stocks of the
People's Line of steamers and about
$70,000 market value of stocks and
bonds. He is also indebted to tbe
same children in the sum of Ironi
$225,000 to $250,000, which is se-

cured,, by mortage on his Louse, south-

west corner of Union Square and
Seventeenth street, lie is liable as
partner of Kenyon, Cox & Co., bro-

kers, in the sum of about $300,000,
and this sum is secured by mortgages
and real estnte in tbe bands of Da-

vid Dows, trustee, and certain bonds
and property in the bands of Wm.
L. Scott, assignee of Kenyon, Cox
& Co. These securities ore ia the
hands of Dows and Scott, and are
estimated to be of value exceeding
the amount of tbe debt. Mr. Drew
is also liable upon an endowment
uote to the Drew Theological Semi-

nary at Madison, N. J., in tbe turn
of $250,000, and also on an endow-

ment note to the Seminary at Mid- -

dletown, Connecticut, ia the sum of
$100,000 These two notes are un-

secured. His other unsecured liabil-

ities amount to between $100,000 and
$200,000, tbe total amount of the un
secured liabilities being about half a
million of dollars. Tbe amount of
his liabilities, both secured and un-

secured, is, it is supposed, from
to $1,COO,000. "

A scLeduIe tiled ia the office of the
Ciotk of tbe United States Bank-

ruptcy Court fixes tbe liabilities at
about $1,100,000, and assets at $940,-i- n

addition to 775 share? of the Lou-

isville, New Albany and Chicago
Railroad Company and 500 share3
Cauton Land Company and a quan-

tity of real estate. The latter, how-
ever, ia heavily mortgaged.

Trrannrer ar Ottowa t'anaty Arretted
' for EmlMiilcnieat.

Toledo. O., March 14. ITnder a
strong suspicion that John II. Ma-ge- e,

Treasurer of Ottowa county,
bad been guilty of extensive specu-
lating with county funds, J. B.

Wright, of Port Clinton, was appoin-
ted examiner by tbe State Auditor,
and ordered to examine into the con
dition of the Treasury. Ou the lGtb
ult., Wright attempted to take pos
session of tbe Treasury under a war-

rant, but was resisted and forcibly
ejected. The examiner theu made a
preliminary examination and was
subsequently' allowed to 6ee the
books, wben it was ascertained that
a defalcation of over $2,000 existed.
He applied to the Probate Court for
a warrant for the arrest of Magee,
which was refused, and then be was
arraigned betore a justice of the
peace at Genoa on a warrant for re-

sisting the examiner and for embez-
zlement. An examination took place
yesterday, and Magee was bound
over to tbe Common Pleas Court in
$5,000 on each charge. It is asserted
tbat tbe investigation wijl probably
show a very rotten state of affairs in
the Ottawa county, treasury.

Catholic Convent Destroyed.

St riANToy, Pa., March 19. Short-
ly after 1 o'clock this morning a de-

structive fire broke out in tbe old Cath-

olic convent connected with St. Vin-

cent's Cathedral, in tbis city, and it
was utterly destroyed. Tbe burned
building was a large double story
frame structure, and was used as a
school house A sharp breeze was
blowing, when the flasnes were at
tbeir highest, and tho destruction of
St. Cecilia's Academy, close by, was
frequently threatened. A fireman
nauied Harper Pipeman fell insensi-
ble at his post, and was carried into
the convent, where he lay for three
hours at tbe ptjnt of death. Tbe
fire' was scarcely extinguished ere an-o.h- cr

broke out in a tHickly settled
part of the city, in tbe stables of the
St. Charles Hotel, and threatened
widespread destruction. For a time
the hotel was threatened. Several
small houses were burned. Tbe loss
by both fires w ill reach at least $20,-00- 0.

Vronndto rieees la Maehlsterv.

Olnet, 111., Marcb 14 Tbe Daily
Ledger of this city bas just received
tbe particulars of a most horrible ac-

cident at CLiremont, tbis county, yes-
terday, form which we learn i bat a

of Mr. Hugh Gardner
was caugbt on tbe wrist-pi- n of tLe

el shaft in Byers A Boody's
grist-mi- ll and Utterly torn to pieces.
All remaining of tbe poor boy that
could be recognized as a part of a
humin being was tbe legs, from the
knees down, tbe right hand, and a
part of his skull. Tbe rest of hie
body was simply so much mangled
flesh and bones, and was gathered op
by the handful. "

I'ottavllle Town Hall Baraeel.

PottsviMjE, Pa., March 19. Toe
Town Hall in this city was destroyed
by fire this morning. The building
was owned by G. V. Slated, whose
los3 will reach ?o0,000; Insurance
$6,000; M. R. Nichols, general store,
Iobs $40,000, insurance $20'000.
Other parts of the building were oc-

cupied by Holt's drug store, a restau-
rant and general lodge rooms, the
loss on which amounts to about $10,-00- 0

; uninsnred. '.'--

New Hampshire..

.Overwhelming Republi- -

can Victory.

4 O.VCOEP. X. II , March 15 Re- -
. . .. . i l .:iur. t iron a id i j us auu ru.t

iI II inn tf S.I". IV... Iy,u: un ov, ojj; .uarcj. xviu- -

tho same towns gave Cheney 34,553;
Roberts 33,020; White and waiter -

tug, uiu, a liryuoucnn nei pi"ri . I . . - ..!.....;,.). - liiu iktpresentatives cieti
f.om 219 towns and wards are: Re-

publicans. 1 69; Democrats. 154. a
Uepuolicnn net gain oi y. Meager
return have been received on tbel
vote on tne Uonstitutionai lonven
tion, but it is unduubtedly carried.

Concord, March 15. Tbe victory
of the Republicans seems to be over-

whelming Tbey have a good ma
jority in the House probably twen
ty or twenty-liv- e and claim to Dave
nine oat of tho twelve Senators and
four out of five Councillors. Full re-

turns of the State have not yet been
received, but enough seemiugly to
justify the claim.

Returns from all but ten towns
give Cheney 41,240, Marcy 37,477,
Kendall and scattering 419 Cbo-ne- y

'a majority 3,347. Tbe towns yet
to hear from gave last year; Cheney,
Republican, 514; Roberts, Democrat,
C02, and White, Temperance, 8.

Tho Republicans elect uine out of
twelve Senators Tbe Couucil stands j

four Republicans and one Democrat. (

In tbe House tbere are 207 Republi-
cans and 173 Democrats. The Re-

publican majority, it is thought, will
be 25 or 30 iu the House. The vote
is increased about 1,200 over last
year, and is tbe largest ever cast in
State.

Nrnndal of tbe !!.
Tbe fact tbat George II. Pendle-

ton, Samuel Randall, and otber Dem-
ocratic dignitaries may become in-

volved in the disclosures now being
made at Washington has bad the ef-

fect to dampen tbe ardor of the in-

vestigators considerably. This should
not be the case, and we bid them go
forward with their work, whoever
may be implicated. Wheu they Gad
a Republican scamp, cleaa him out,
and the Republican party will ap-

plaud the act. When tbey discovtr
his Democratic associate tbey must
not shrink nor hesitate, but serve him
in like manner. "Let no guilty man
escape" is an excellent motto still.

And while upon this business of!
investigation, and stumbling upon
these sad exposures, it will not
answer for us to fold our hands in
despair and say there never was any
thing like it. Tbere has been some-
thing like it, aud the Lieiory of the
country is studded thick with as
base crimes a tnose now being
brought to light. A correspondent
of the Washington Star recalls some
of these. Auioug them wus'lhe pay
ment of tbe celebrated Galpbiu cUiiu,
by which tbe Secretary of War,
Crawford, wbo made the allowance,
received for his owu fees tLe sum of
$115,000. And in spite oi the clam-
or raised he hung on to the money
and resigned his ollicc. But he was
not impeached. General Lewis Cass
was also involved ia a very ques
tionable transaction, wbicn tue cor
respondent thus describes:

General Lewis Ca.s, after General Jcktm,
vm the great "Thmulerer" uf the parly. I'mler
JiukmiD, Cam wa Secretary of War. "Caw"

as extra allowances, illegally, of aw,a)M,
aail M wnraal&alion of aeoinpaay fur speculauuas
In Western Lands are nutorioas. He had oppor- -

laailioa ol securing- fur nis company a nionoiMy of
tue iimjjjl cuuie iracm oi iiiu. i, 10 leura wiien
tbey wuuM be put on tbe market, to secure Uiem,
Laen to raise tbeir price, antl to seULhcm to pu reas-
on foroeU to l.uy. U la well known mat la Wes-
tern land eieeuta. Ions ubs amu4Hl his ample
loriune. l'ltl Cass elicit Irom .ho Democracy any
manifestation of horror even ot indignation T l'iii
Ueneral Jaekfeia demand his puuisnawntT Did
not both. In ettect, indorse and approve it? Gener-
al Jackson subsequently made Uass Minister tu
1'rance. The oemocracy made biin first Senator
oi the i niieu rotates, next nomiuateu him as
their candidate lor the Prvridency, and then made
him secretary ol rotate. Lnder the Democracy
tttian-i- wouju no in me iiue oi promotion.

Colonel Richard M. Johnson, the
Democratic Vice President, was
another unfaithful brother. While
he held that office be lobbied through
a claim for one Captain Buckner . lor
removing the Chickasaw Indians,
and obtained an award of $146,000
which was $37,000 more, accoroing
lo tbe report of a committee, than be
was properly eutilled to; Johnson got
$18,000 of tbis.

In 1834 ono XV. P. Harris, who
was a Receiver of Public Moneys at
Columbus, Miss., was ascertained to
be a defaulter ia a large amount.
He was nut prosecuted or removed,
but in 1836 wrote to President Jack
son, resigning, and recommencing a
successor, one Gordon D. Byd, who
was duly appointed. Tbe sequel, as
related by tbe correspondent of the
yar, is exceedingly ricb. It was
only five months after tbe latter ap
pointment wben boyd also was
found to be a defaulter. Wben liar
ris resigned the Secretary of the
Treasury kindly entered on the
books the following: "Balance due
irom Jir. Harris, ?io'J.i is." It was
hoped that Boyd would not Cud it
necessary to steal, but he did, and ia
1837 lhe Secretary sent
to examine tbe affairs of tbe Colum
bus office. Here is aa extract from
tbe report made by the latter on bis
return. We commend it to the care-
ful perusal of those Democrats who
imagine that public roguery is a new
thing iu tbis country:

The man (Colonel Uordua D. llovd) srenu real
ly pealieut, and 1 am Inclined to Chink with his
Iriemts that he Is honest, und has been led away
from his duty by tiie example ol his prede vs.or.
aim a certain looeenesa in tne code ol morality,
which here does not more In sn limited a circle us
it does with as at home. Another receiver vouid
pralMUi) JoUok in the foolite ft two. lou
will But, therefore, be turprUea If i recommend
his lieipir retained, la preti-rene- tj trdlher ap-
pointment; lor bo has nis hands fun now.tund will
not be disposed 10 speculate any mi-r- ! T ! also It was decree.! ! in the (!,. twrr .,llowinr, the

really penitent" and "hones." Boyd was allowed
torestKu, and the Kcereiary, a ui tb ease of
narria, enterea m his Bo,t "fc. It. Bi tcd it in-
debted i.'MM-.3- 3, at per la:t ttatenunt at the
Treaturyt !

The Louisville Journal, referring
to the case at the time, said; ' -

A Mr. Gordon D. Bovd, some time airu, was an
pointed a rcecirer at oue of the Mississippi huTl
o Dices. Shortly afterward he proved a defaulterto the amount of sso.wtu. The promulgation oftbe fact did not at alt abaib Mm. Ho Immediate
ly betook hunsell to the stump lor the Tin ilea Hon
ol his character. -- l etld appropriate the money tomy own use," exclaimed he, "and I expected to
be able to repay it, bat my speculations turned outunlaToraMy. 7imy niifortune, end not my
fault. 1 BorinENTLEHAS, YOU aRKSATIartED!"Oh, yes," replied his 1,'jeor.ieo hearers, "we are
perlcctly fatlulied. '

We publish the aoove to show
tbat raecality is no new thing in this
oouotry,- - but that the punUkmer
of rascality u a new thing, and. that
the Republican party stands alone
among political organizations aa one
which has unearthed the frauds of its
friends and punished the criminals
as they deserved. Intre-Ocea-

Thj (tfarna.

Sioux City, Iowa, March 19.
Snowing here since yesterday; mer-
cury this afternoon fell from 50 above
to 4 below zero. Telegraphic com-

munication west of Yaukon was en-

tirely interrupted at last account
Heavy snow was'falling io TJupper
Missouri, and the weather was in-

tensely cold. Hundreds of teums of
Black Hills adventurers are caught
between Yankton and tbe Hills, and
it is feared grat suffering will ensue,
as many of them are beyond reach of
fuel and aid for stock, and unable to
more fa any direction ' on account of
dee"p snow.- " " l

London. March 18. It is feared
hba' the British ship Lake St. Clair,

Caotain Cuffee) tro evr Vorkjan:
uary 19ib, for GUscow, and tbe Brit
ish bark Walioo, Captain Shields,
from New Wrk, January 20th, f.r
Ijobuod, nave ben lost un all onk..j! l n .v..

LOSDOX, March IS Tbe Time
Till 1114 A IITr MtatLaa that a unrnan .if

jlb - Turkish army, wbo was lately in
;cb of lhe hospital atabella. in- -
timatesThe ta'kisb losses in Herzego
vina during tbe insurrection have
been not less than tbirty-fiv- e thous-
and men, a Urge proportion of tbe
deaths resulting from maladies tk
gravity ot which is increasing. Tbe
exbau.-tio- u of tunds is such tbat o
aueution is paid to requisitions for
nTost essential articles and even for
medicines. Tbe sick die chiefly from
a lack ot proper sustenance and rem-

edies.
Loxdox, March 18. A Taria dis-

patch to the Daily Tdegraph says
an arch of the railway bridge over
the river 111, near Lutterbaeh, gave
way nuderthe pressure of tbe flood.
A passeuger train from Mulhouse tor
Strasbourg, which was crossing at tbe
time, was precipitated into tbe river.
Tbe carriages fell on' top of one an-

other, and were dashed to pieces
Owing, to the violence of the stream
none of the passengers could be sav-
ed, and all were either crushed to
death or drowned. Thirty corpses
have alreaiiy been recovered.

Londo.x. Marcb 19. All te rail
roads converging at Aberdeen have
beeu blocked by snow for tbirty-tou- r

hours. Telegraphic communication
is almost totally interrupted. Six-

teen trains are blockaded on the Cal-
edonia Railway alone. One train has
not been beard of since Friday.
..London, Marcb 20. Tbe steamer

Isabel, from Rocbelle for Bristol was
wrecked on Saturday night oo Pend-eve- r

Rocks, between St. Ives and
Land's End. Six corpses have beeu
washed ashore. Tbo, rrcw were
thirty in number. ,A11 have undoubt-
edly perished, as nothing remained
ot tbe w reck Sunday evening except
shattered plankv

London, March 20. A telegram
from Naples to the Standard
that the lotrg expected eruption of
Mouut Vesuvious commenced on Fri-

day night. Tbe lava is flowing
towards Puinpeii. A large column
of vapor rises from the summit and
reflects tbe tire beneath. Vast quan-
tities of lava are throw u upward.
Tbe sight is magnificent.

The Failure leaaeeralle MaaV

It is difficult to understand why
the exposure campaign bas failed to
prod J e the expected result. It las
been fought too recklessly. The
Washiugion offices of tbe Democrat-
ic newpapvrs bave been converted
iuto scaudal bureaus, where every
wild aud improbable story of corrup-
tion ba- - been picked up, and expand
ed, aud embellirbed, and ib.-- n set
Iv.rtb for tbe good of . tbe pariy.
Tbere bas been lillte or no 'discrimi-
nation in the use of material. False
charges and true, facta and suspicion,
rumors and affidavits, have been
treated with equal consideration.
Because tbe Secretary of War bas
been detected in taking a bribe, it is
confidently alleged tbat tbe whole
Department is a Dest of corruption,
and some of the party organs have
even called upon the entire Cabinet
to resign.

Every morcing we bave been
warned to look for a fresh explosion
before night; the Secretary ot tbe
Navy was to be caugbt levying black-

mail; the President was tu be found
in the real-estat- e pool ; all tbe best
known ladies in the White House
circle were to be detected selling of-

fices acd pushing fraudulent claims.
Few of these evil predictions have
been fulfilled, and tbe failure bas in-

jured tbe party wbicb made them in
two ways; first, it Las brought on
the usual reaction which follows a
hasty and unreasonable excitement
of popular feeling; and secondly, it
bas given birth to a suspicion in ma-

ny cases that tbe Democrats are not
pressing the invest gation properly
because tbey have come upon tbe
tr-c- es of Democratic Congressmen in
the promised scandal. Xao York
Tribune.

Dta.ierii Ezploalon.

Indianapolis, March 13. At 12:-3- 0

ibis morning tbe engine of the L,
B. and W. Railroad just ready to
take tbe midnight train West, explod-
ed iu the west end of the Union De-

pot. Tbe train on tbe C. H. and I.
road had just arrived, and tbe engine
wbicbebrou.httbe train was standing
alongside of the P. B. and W. Both
engines are completely wrecked.
The engineer of the C H. and I. en-

gine, A. E. Moore, was instantly kill-

ed, and the fireman of tbe same en-gin- o

Isaac A. Ballard was badly
scalded though not dangerously
hurt. Tie engineer and fireman of
tho exploded engine were both on the
engine at tbe time, but are not injur-
ed. Tbe engineer was thrown twen-
ty feet from tbe engine into tbe
street. Tbe whole west end wall of
the depot, and tea or fifteen feet of
the roof, wa completely demolished.
Fortunately there were no other
trains iu tbe depot at tbe time of tbe
accident and being Sunday night,
but few people were around, or tbe
loss of life must have been much
greater. No cause was assigned for
the accident. Ibe engineer reports
be had pleuty of water and only one
hundred and five pounds ot steam.
All the alast in the windows ' of tbe
west half of the depot were broken
by the concussion. Loss estimated
ten or fifteen thousand dollars.

A Kperlmtst Maauhera Claim Asalast
. Ike CevraaaBt.

'Specks" writes from Washington
to the Atlanta Courier tbat among
tbe Southern claimants is a Mrs. Wal-lingfof- d,

who claims to be tbe loyal
daughter of a planter near Daltou,
Ga., and represents tbat when the
Union armies penetrated tbat region
in J863 tbey made away wjth all ber
personal property, wbicb, accord-
ing to ber account, amounted to a
large sum. Her itemized claim sets
forth that there were 1,600 bales of
cotton, for wbicb she asks $800,000;
2,500 pounds of tobacco, for which
she wants but $1 00 per pound: a
Cbickering piano, for which she asks
$600, and a Steioway, $809, foor sets
of parlor furniture, $1,200; another
set of parlor furniture, $400; another
$350; still four sets more (walnut),
$2,OPO; $ 400 worth, of lac? and $203
wortb of damask curtains: $150 worth
ot mattresses; $100 wortb of pillows;
$100 worth of feather beds and $450
worth , of bed furnishings; $2,400
worth of "wall pictures;" $1,000
worth of books, and enough else to
mate tbe whole amount $840,496.
Tbis claim is backed by considera-
ble evidence, and tbe woman herself
is indefatigable in pressing the mat-
ter. w -- - - T

Latest S ay CaaU.

London, Marcb 16 Tbe weather
J is hardly settled yet, though it ba
j greatly moderated. From ail part
of tbe country come details of de-

struction by tbe gal. Ia London,
j roofs, skylight, .bd cbimneva were
uiowu aouui, buu teifraphs prostrat- -
ea. At i wicKeonam. a short dis-
tance up ibe Tbaaies a hue was
crushed by falling trees; near
Staines ateao.er waa wrecked, and
at Catbatu the Military School was
partially destroyed. Tbe rivers
Cherwell. Tone, and others overflow
ed tbe country for miles about.

l arm advices say tbat Uarcy. cu-ill-

Courbevoie, Asniercs, Dillau-cour- t.

Puint-du-jou- r, Auteoil, Sevres,
St. Cloud, Suresnes, aud oilier su-

burbs of tbe city were all more or
less inuudated. Te suffering caused
by the floods is very great. Marshal
aud Mme. MacMahon have each vis-
ited seperate quarters and distributed
relief personally. Mme. MacMahon
has sent the Prefect of the Seine 5,-0-

francs for tbe relief of the suf-
ferers, and public contributions are
being made for tbe sam object. All
the large streams between Paris and
the eastern frontier of France have
overflown tbeir banks, and the coun-
try for miles around is flooded, la
Normandy the gale uprooted trees,
overturned vehicles, and damaged
houses. On tbe Calvados coast
masses of rock were blown off the
cliffs.

In Belgium tbe hurricane was ter-
rific. Tbe barometor at Liege fell
below tbe lowest reading oo record.
In all tbe towns the parks were rav-

aged, roofs torn off, and factory chim-

neys blown down. At Aix-l- a Cha-pell- e,

the St. Nicholas Church was
unroofed, the falling slates smashing
tbe windows of the adjacent houses.

in Germany the storm was
terrific, and genera'. y on the Conti-
nent tbe telegraph lines were damag-
ed to an extent hi'berto unparallelled.

Paris, Marcb 16. Tbe Seine ba
risen sixty centimetres higher than
in 1802. It is thought, however, that
maximum is now reached Tbe
River Lou re has risen five and a half
metres. Several maiiufacturio on
its banks are closed

Daalel Drear.

The Sun says Daniel Drew hi
filed a petition of bankruptcy.

Mr. Drew states his liabilities would
probably amount":o f ".00.000 TLo

endowment of tbe Drew Thro'ogical
Seminary at Madisun, New Jersey,
fur $2J0 000 an I that of tte Weidry-a- n

University, at Middliton, Conn ,

for 100.000, are secured by mortjng
es on his farms. This was do le in
after Lis firt trouble when be frit the
need of protecting tbem. As tbr--

the estate of his grand-children- .

Mr. Drew is liable fr six hun-dre- d

thousand dollars additional, but
this, be says, w seviired by mortgaire.
Mr. Drew ba be-- io Wall street fr
thirty years pat. He dates tbe be-

ginning of hi financial mif-rtun- to
the l'i-- s of a million on a corurr in

Xorthwea'era two or tbree vears
ago.

fcaorlas; as. Mea.

LiTtarooL, March 16. TheBtlt
ish ship Greta, Capt. Macready, fratu
San Francisco Nov. 25, arrived here
to-da- y. She brings a portion of the
crew of the British ship Great Brit-

ain, Capt. Cbileott, from Doboy Jan
22, for this port, which was abandon-
ed at sea in a sinking condition.
Eleven of the crew of the Great
Britain were drowned and four died
from exposure. Tbe Great Britain
encountered terrible weather and

water logged. On tbe 3d cf
March tbe Captain's two sons died of
privation. Tbe Captain and thirteen
men took to tbe boat and soon suffer-
ed terribly trora hunger. Tbree of
the men died and tbe survivors were
forced to eat portions of tbe remains
of tbeir comrades to keep from starv-
ing. On the 11th of March they
were rescued in the last stage of ema-
ciation.

A Waiuaa Xarelorsxt.

New York, March 17. Ann Ham-
mond was found murdered at 2,114
Second avenue this evening. Tbe
woman bad been at work in the house
all day. The police believe tbat a
man named Thomas J. Bartell came
home intoxicated. He had a quar-
rel with Mrs. Hammond, and seizing
a hatchet struck ber several blows
on tbe bead with it, and throwing it
away he attempted to escape. Ills
flight was cut off, and he was arrest-
ed and lucked up in the station house.
Tbe room in which the woman was
murdered presented a horrible sight,
the wall being covered with splashes
of blood. Tbe body lay upon tbe
floor, tbe bead sod breast being; liter-
ally chopped to pieces. The Corone.
was notified and took charge of the
butchered remains. The murder has
created intense excitement in that
neighborhood.

Tbe Lale Teraaae.

Qcincy, III., Marcb 13. The
Whig's report gives the following
summary ol tbe results of the late
storm in Missouri:

Seven ' persons killed; seventeen
injured, three or four of tbem dan-
gerously; some thirty bouses blown
down, and immense damage done to
orchards and timber. lt is estimated
that in Monroe and Rolls counties
one thousand miles of fencing weie
prostrated. Y'we mils north of Vtoa-ro- e,

at tbe tixe of tbe hurricane,
te.Tific storm passed over, leaving
the ground covered with, eight inches
ot hail,

A Perallar Baakra.pt Hal.

Memphis. March 15 The resi-
dence ot General Gideon Pillow was
sold at bankrupt sale yesterday
There waa no competition in the bid-

ding. Tbe residence, which is prob-
ably Torth $,000, was bought by a
gentleman for twenty six dollars, and
the valuable library by another per-
son for eleven dollars, and both were
presented to Mrs. Pillow.

Am Avalaarhf.

y.M.T LailE Citt, March H A
snow slie occurred at Ophir, Utah,
tbis morning, carrying away the
boarding bouse of tbe poorman mint,
and burying with it Win. Iliggioi,
James Uigginson and Tnomas
Lynch. No hopes of the recovery of
tbeir bodies are entertained. Tbe
snow storm is yet raging and it is
probable that much lots of life and
property will follow.

ATA1 E IT E X.I.

'Of tiny eight pupils in a scoool iu
Berks county all but eight are ill with
scarlet fever.

A Chester county physician baa
treated thirty-on- e cases of hydropho- -
oia since tne ist oi January.

A servant girl in the Westmore
land county jail made six attempts
to burn down her master's boose, and
is only sorry that she did not accom-
plish her object.' -


